
VICTORY RIDE 
Dates:  

1. Camping – nights of September 8th through 10th 
2. Organized Rides - September 10th and 11th 

 
Registration Fee: 

1. VHC members – $20.00 
2. Non VHC members - You can ride by completing the Membership Form 

found on the website home page or at the check-in table and paying the $20 
Membership fee. 

 
Registration Process: 
You can register for the Victory Ride in one of two ways: 

1. Complete the Registration Form found on this website page and mail the form 
and check to Jim Nickerson at the address on the form. 

2. On the day of arrival stop at the check-in table and turn in your Registration 
Form and check if not already submitted. 

 
Checking In: 
When you arrive at the camping/ride staring point go to the check-in desk and: 

1. Verify you membership and/or registration status 
2. Show proof of a valid Coggins test for your horse(s) 
3. Familiarize yourself as to location of toilet facilities, water supply, firewood, 

trash containers, emergency measures and numbers for the farrier and 
veterinarian 

4. Pick-up a map 
 
Day of Ride Briefing: 
On the September 10th and 11th organized rides attend a 9:00AM briefing by the 
campfire.  
 
Potluck:   
Pot Luck is Saturday night around 6PM. 
 
Trails: 
Most riders leave around 10:00AM, but feel free to go when you like. If you have 
never been here, we suggest you go after some others, and follow the hoof prints in 
the event you feel lost. Follow green and white VHC logos and arrows. 
 
There are two marked trails as shown on the figure included on this web page and 
available at the check-in table: the Kirby loop and the Bog loop. 
 
You may ride either trail at any time over the four days. On Saturday there will be 
both Kirby and Bog group rides.  The majority of people ride the victory loop. On 
Sunday the majority of people ride the Kirby loop.   
 
Bog Loop – The directions for the Bog loop are to leave the camping area on the dirt 
road and go right. The Bog loop is 19 miles, has some hills but nothing too steep. It 



consists mostly of wooded trails, a few water crossings, pipe and powerline and dirt 
road.  There is a long bridge near the end of the trail. The bridge is safe. 
 
Kirby Loop – For the Kirby Loop leave the camping area on a dirt road and go left. 
The Kirby Loop is 13 miles and a mix of dirt roads and trails and several hills. Shoes 
or easy boots are recommended.  
 
Campsite Guidelines  

1. Please park so others can get by you. The campsite is organized to encourage 
overnight trailer parking at the edges of the field (see layout at the check-in 
table). 

2. There will be many day riders coming who will need room to pull in. 
3. All trash, manure and hay must be cleaned up before you leave. 
4. No yelling or swearing please. We want to encourage a family friendly 

environment.  
5. If you bring your dog it may NOT accompany riders out on the trail. It 

must stay at its own campsite on a leash in hand or tethered. If it isn’t at its 
own campsite, it must be on a leash in hand. It may NOT be present at the 
area when/where meals are getting set up and taking place. If there is a 
campfire afterward it may accompany its owner on a leash in hand. All dog 
feces must be cleaned up immediately by owner.  A copy of a current rabies 
vaccination is required.  

6. If there are any issues, please Jim Nickerson or Kelly Robinson. We will try 
and resolve any it.   

 
Trail Safety Reminders 
 
Safety First 

1. Ride at the level of the least experience horse/rider in the group 

2. Get group consent before increasing speed 

3. Communicate concerns 

4. Ride with 10 feet or more between horses 

5. Call out dangers for riders behind you 
6. Carry a cell phone, Emergency phone numbers,  Identification 

 
Be Courteous 

1. Wait for others 
2. Gate opening & closing 
3. All horses to drink 
4. Rider off 
5. Do NOT run/ride up behind horses 

 
Environmental Tips 

1. Practice “Leave No Trace” Ethics 
2. Pack it in pack it out 
3. Remove dropped hay 
4. Take home manure from picket or tying 
5. Spread manure (on trail) whenever possible 
6. Stay on the designated trails 

 



Multi User Trails 
1. Be polite, courteous and respectful 
2. Talk to other users of trails 
3. Stay relaxed, be patient 
4. Practice at home – desensitize in advance 
5. Hikers & bikers yield to horses - Ask them to stand on downhill side of trail 

 
Ribbons on Trails 
Red = Kicker 
Green = Novice 
Yellow = Stallion 

 
 
Please give negative and positive feedback to any of the trail committee members 
listed below. We can’t improve this ride if we don’t know if there is something to be 
addressed.  
 
THANK-YOU FOR JOINING US!  WE HOPE YOU HAVE A GREAT RIDE!!! 

Jim Nickerson: 802-624-0544 
Missy Abbott: 603-833-1767 
Sally Knecht: 603-915-7022 
Kelly Robinson: 802-624-5085 
Luanne Nickerson: 802-525-9806 
Karen Rosemark    

 
Vet: A n d y  K r a u s e : 603-989-5320 
Farrier:  J a s o n  B e d o :    802-274-6426 
 
 


